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.. 
2 o As ear4r as ~9.39 the C.E. in!ol'med us tbat saliHARA, fozmerr Japmeee 

Consul. at Kowro I later Vi.ce-Co~ in Prague# and who ed..nce Uarob or 
this year has been in charge of' the · Japo.neee Consulate at Koenig8berg~ 
was to be considered a friend of Engla.nd · and Poland. EYer since 
J{ow:nO, he had. been known for his particular interest in German mUi
tary subjects. 

J ,. In bi..s new position .at, the Consulate in Koeni8sl>erg1 SUGIHARA "1118.8 
80 assiduous in his activities for the I.S. trot his stq in 
Ec~nigzsberg t hreatened to become too much or burden for ~iE'dil;y re
~tiono b£..tween (}()~ aiX1 Japa.J). The Governor Gell8ral decided to 
have SUGlliAH/1. ret>.nll.ed through ·the tJirnst,ry o-r Foreign Art"aire. 

,4o Ooo of SUJIIIA...1A' s eollaborator3 in the IntelliBenc• Service is Jan
Stani.slav PBRZ, n Pole, born in Pwszkow on l3 !member 1909, wham. 
SUGmARA hll.d lmown in Kovmo 1l1'l4 whom he bo.d· hlld mturalised Japanese. 
stXi!HAR.\ o.lao laletr in Kowno Jerf'J KtJNCI!RtqZ, Pol.e, born 1.n Slr.1eciaw 
on 4 l!srcll 190.5, Y·lhom he aJ.so hel.ped to obtain Japanese c:itizensbi.p .. 

.5 .. Cop..sul SUGDIARI\ is not, boweve:r,. the oncy Japaneee diplomat v1ho ·bas 
former Po~oa in his service. KUME11CZ works a.t. the Japanese Embassy 
in Berlino C-nlomea LAPINSKA, a Polish womnn t"Jho 1.s a natui'8lized 
Ja;panescll born ~7 naveat>er 1914 in Loby, is anployed at the r.tanchukuan 
Embassy in Borlln. She is supposed to be empl.oyed .as a cook, ~ is 
given r~vra:y by the f act that she has three intell.igence agents umer 
her charge ":Jho \'J OI{c against Germany. 

6. \.Gridng f or ColonEJl ON<DERA, Japanese lli.litary Attache in Stockho~ 
as a "con..<m.ltant" i a an eJe-Polish officer namd RIDICKI. Us:i.ng the 
all.a.s Pat or lWArW JJ he pretends to be of rJhitc Uussian origin, born 
i n Uoscot7 on 11 Ik~ l.S9S. 

7., At the boginni~ c•f March 1941, ·t.he I-talian C.Eo informed us tbat 
KAI'iAliAR>\ , pro.Jor~tJy in Berlin, was tho former Secretary General of 
t he Japanese :&lba~;G"J' in Rome, l'lhere ha had bad frequent meetings 
v.rith V1....adimir IEDCCliOiTSCI, a. .Jesuit t~·ngineero This Jesuit General 
carried ()~'\ ar.~ illq~al · eon-espondimce 'Wi.th the Polish resistance 
movement ~.r.L TiilL.o by means of the Jc.xnnese diplomtltic courier !rom 
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the Rome Janba.ssy to the Berlin E:Dbassy. Accord.ing to the Ital.ian 
C.E., . L&>OOH07SKI had received e.nd tmnem1tted · sever.al times ia
port.ont r.:d.lltary intomation on Germai:v. 

S.. The Pole, Georg J.ERZI RlJNCPliVICZ~ old iDtelligence o.tticer or the 
·Polish GenernJ. start in t6rsaw, was arrested in Derlin on 6· .ruq · 
(~941) with the eo-called "C)ok" ot the l'.tulchukuan Embassy iri neriin 
Sn..l.omea LAPINSKA, during a remez-wus with a Haison man or the 

11 

Resistmlce llivemerrt. in t7arsaw. nts interrogation led to the arzoest 
or others in Darll.n and ITarea:w. The fol.J.owing is in:torination 
gathered from KUOOErliCZ: 

a) The Japanese .lfilitar;Y Attache, Brigadier General BANZAI is the· 
head ot the Japanese r ... s .. in Ge~. II1s otttce 1s in. Berlln. 
tlollendort Platz No. 2. lie ~ about 40 JapaneH · otficel'll. 
This number is !Dlleb ~er than that att1C:ial_ly- lcbo11ii,. hTar.T 
two or three months regular~ there ·pass through bizs . hands the 
intelligence reports or Japanese· of'f'icers from the 'Yarioua 
European ca.p:itaJ.a. The Japanese . I.s. :is divided intO ~el":l · 
am Western sections.. The Eaatei'll net '.iOl"ks against lbissia; 
the llestern against GerJn!l.rv ~ England l1Id France. 

Colonel <>rD>ERA,. Japanese llUitnry Atta.ebe in Stockbolia.~. is 
the Chief at the Eastern Senic:e. B1.s prOO.eceesor was Col. .. 
tasciiiW'RA.. The Stockholm station has vo.rioU6 sub-stations: 

liel.singtors - Colonel omJCHI 
Koenigsberg - Consul St.DliiARA 

The Koenigsberg .station works with the· l1llm station wh:ich is 
directed by the eac-Polisb student WOJCilOOHCX1SIUJ with 'the Kowmo 
station under the Lithua.nian . KOZIDW; and mth the Grodm sta
tion 'Ul'rler the Pole RYS.. Firial.4r, a f:qine station exists on 
the milvrczy between Baronowice and B1a. liY"stok, set up by the 
Polish Captain KASPRZIK, a.nd directed by Captain Tadeuaz 
OLSZEI75t~I \'Jho· l!lakos the trip as a milroa.d y~rkers. 

According to KUNCE1'1ICZ, Consul SOODJARA also bas agents in 
Berlin. 

In a secret room in the Uancbukuan ~say ill Berlln, a Col.. 
liOS:n.IO, t11e Attache YA!.W>A, and a certain AZUNI, atJtenc:l to the 
I,.S. aeain~ Gel"DUllVo According to Kmm'JICZ, th~ is eJ.so an 
annex to the Japanese I .. S. at the I!zmcbuk.uan Consulate :in Hamburg. 
An Attache from this Consula:te ott.en comes to Berlin to conter 
with the three above-named agents. There is reason to PeJjsye 
that the Japanese tram Hamburg ia identical. with one NAKAGAl"'.A, 
Attache at the Uanchukuan Consulate General in Hamburg. It 1s 
interesting to note t~t three da_ya after the arrest of the · 
agent:. and the "cook" Salome& I.APllW~, this NAKAGAf.T.A mamged~ 
after numerous tel.~ne caJ.l8 to the Ul.n1stry, to arrange t:L 
u:eeting with the Coarn.asioner 1n charge ot the affair and ln
dted him, the same eyening, to a copious dinner at the Bar 
Trasquitta, near the Berlin Zoo. 

b) The Polish Resistance Ibvement and Japanese Complicity. Vlith 
reference to the report on the General. of the Jesuits~~. 
I t7lsh to inform you of a 1et.ter from Tiiln.:> for LEDOOIICX:SO:, . 
dated 13 September 1940·. It was intoreepted, and deal.t. \'lith 
the Gerr:nna persecution or Catholic prieats in. Rwlai.ao 

This letter, passing through WOJCIECI10\1SKI, had been -carried by 
a Japanese courier of the Polish ResiStance lli'Yement. A note 
from 1\UUCWCZ was attached, in which bo advised the General 
of the Jesuits of the ley to _send the next courier messagest 

"The outside envelope addressed to Dr. FmmUCHI. Secretar.T of 
tho Japanese EbbasST in B6rlln. Two inside- envelopesJ~ one 
addresaed to KUNCEWICZ and the other to t'ilno. · Serrl these 
lettera b.y the Japanese courier~" 
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KUNCEXYICZ bad written an irt.eresting report to mlOCHCl'13a 
\merGJ.n ho announces· the depn"ture of a J..arge part:. of the _ 
~egnl couriez-mall for ~ckholm, f'rom ~ it. will. cel
ta.inly be transmitted to SD{ORSK!' s e:migl"e GovorDDent iJ1 loudon. 

The Pole It'TMIOW - . alias RmiCKI - works for the Ut.litary 
Attache ONOtJl'lM, Chief of .1;-he l!Bettmt sect;on 9f the Jape.nUe 
I.s . ., in stockholm• li'lAN<m, as we:u as mmttaz is ih coD
tact \"dth an old J>olish st.ate eJ1ll'loyee named H. ~ .. 
lie llvesF urder the name of WAIDmiAR, in room 2 ()r 3 at the . 
Hotel Sil.viL:. in stoCkholm, and acta· ~s a l.:lAiaon agent bGtiween 
the Polish Governnd 1n Ihndon arx1 the neSistance .1bvement in 
Poland, by the f'oUO!dng ehannelt The Jap~ee l!Uitar7 Attadbe 
(mAOOa in stodch(>la) - the · Ja:po.pese I.S • . station in rT:U.no 
{WOJCI&lHOrmi) - Resistance lbvement in r.raraaw • . 

According to other intormation tumiahed by IrorJc:E!~D~Z, . oNCJmRA 
WQ.S to have brought him some CiOur~er-mail. to Berlin, . ~ell 
nmum received from WAI.Dm.M., doubt~t~ssl.T destined .. tor the 

· Reaistonce llovement in 17e.i-saw. The pouch contained a;De,y, . 
KUr!CEXJICZ stated that . in h$s ¢ead, as the e'nYCiy of the P..eaist
ance !:..byement:. in Uarsav;, KASAY., C~ Attache at, the 
Umchulruan I!mba.ssy in Tiarsaw., woul.d deliv~r tlle pouch tO the 
!mbasayo · 

9. The !Jbt"..eue;.:;.ts ot the prisoner KtJlOOm'JICZ on the Jfipaneae I.S. 1n 
the llej.eh will be atwjj.8cl .again. . lie eto.tee t.lnt t- :\voricecl in tM 
Eastern seotion of the Japanese I.s. a1nco. as a. ~ormer officer 1ri 

11 .. 

the Polish I.So ~ he had a.ll. ~ qual.:ifieo.tions noeessary tor wol'k 
at;ainst RuBaia.. Up 1m.ti1 now he bas uia.d.e no statE~I~Bnts on the &ctivi
ties · of the ·l7estern net., which he sa;ys work~ ~ the Rei.dlo 

However, froo. the information contained· :ln·tha ~~on the. 
Japanese ConsUl SUGDIARA Dl Koenigsberg, it l»uld apPeal" that . even 
the Eastern not carries on a · certain ainolmt of o.ctivity agaim¢ the 
Reich.. Tho !ac:t that KUNCErTICZ mnagGd to have ~ormation on the 
preparations for war against Russia also supports this ~ .. 

KUtm1ICZ tells us that the Consul SOGIHARA made JUs reports in 
d'l;>lletlte. Tho first copy \?ent to Colonel.~. Chief of the 
Eastern not in stockholm. KUNCDliCZ took the second cow from · 
Koenigsberg to Derlin to Drigsdier General lmmAI of the Japanese 
:Military Office in Derlin. 

At the time of the arrest of KUNCm1ICZ and LAPDJSKA with the rlarsaw 
Resistance lhTement liaison ag~• we 1iere tibl.e to. obtain the lDaterial 
destined for london. Almst all of the doclDGlit.a were in code. · De
coding them wlll show if they contain eSpionage naterla.l.;, In tlult 
esse, the transmittal stations between Tkr'Saw and Iomon, llldch are 
Japanese !.S" stations, could e:xploit .tbia material. 

Through the arrest of other Pol.es ot the Resistance aiXl . by' the con
tinual interrogo.tion ar the prisoners, it ~ to be hoped that t.be 
probable dip:Loma.tic relations between .Japan, the Resistance lhve
ment, the Polish Government in !Dndon am the Vatican will. be un
caveredo 
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-~ tr'~J'fft;t~' 
!Dto especial.13 on ~llteia with represent
at~ves or fk)ET'l'i.•s (see LoDdEm U-9971) 

- See JZX-1860 . · 

- ~o X-4889 

h) Oti>DERA, General - See JZX-1860, 61.92, 621.8; aa.e c&bies 
112, ~ Jan 46. l53. 7 Feb lPJ Paria 
cable l3.3, 26 Jan 46; London cabl.e 109. 
28 Jan 46g · 

- See · X-4889 .. 

J) ~RIBIKm\SKito:rl'e' Micha1 -
~~ETROV/ 

1) ~OJClK..,SANKO'iiSKA, §!Pi oo-

15o . we have the following information on the al1aa ot seriB1 (J). Dall8d 
above; 

avon PETRO, Vialdemar ar PE'fi!DW or PETROFF @ PAMVliTZ, 6 PE!E&S, @ 

PETERSON, @ ORLAU, @ au.AWSKI, @ T~lOO. statement ot SchelleDberg 
states Subject is a White Russian in Switzerland w.l.th a Cbil.ean pass
porto Said to worked for Japaileae IS. Had direct relations with 
lmDRICH~ and POUME~ (See London Report XX-10109). For pereoual. 
d.~ta see Bern BX-957, 2:1 August 1946o · 

DistributiaD: 
waa~..on ( '3) 
c._ __:] 
Files (2) 

Heidelberg (2) 
Vielma 
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